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ITHACA COLLEGE 
ELECTROACOUSTIC MUSIC RECITAL 
Music for Twelve Tracks Ben Hartman 
Desert Base Andrew Adamski 
This Song is About a Recurring Nighmare I Don't Have Aaron Massey 
Exile Andi Dhimitri 
The Brief Blurb Called Humanity Earl Gray IV 
Untitled Jay Hickman 
Experimental in F# 
("God Has Found His/Her Way Into My Cookies") Jordan Ehrlich 
Pork and Beans Schuyler Costello 
Untitled Tom Smith 
morning delirium Paul K. Fowler 
Pelican Dance Brendan C. McGrath 
Premeditation David McCormick 
Cruisin' with the "LA" Isaiah Abolin 
Master of Muppets Chris Lipe 
Untitled Brian Lane 
Flames of Terror Incandescent Robin J. Heifetz 
Private Play Scott A. Wyattt 
They Wash Their Ambassadors in Citrus 
and Fennel (1994) 
Joseph L. Stillitano, tenor 
Jon C. Nelson 
Students are from the studio of Peter Rothbart. 
R~~it~l Hall 
Wednesdayr Septemb~r 20, 2000 
8:15 p.m. 
